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I. lnt~od,uetion 
The molecular org~is~l~oaa of h~parln in bo~irae 
liver eapsu]e is s~ill under ,debate. Other su]pha~ed 
glycosaminoglye..ans presem in connective tissue ma- 
trices are covalenfly bound m Noteins and form rnu]- 
fichain complexes. Moreover, their protein cores act 
az specific acceptors for the ~nifiation of biosynthesis. 
As ~eported by Sfl~rt ] 13, heparin also requires a pro- 
tein pl',amer and Iherefore s~'mld exist in th~ masl-ce]t 
granule as a proteoheparin complex [2]. In a pre~,ous 
pape~ it has been reported thai the proteokepadn ,of
live~ capsule has a proie~ content of about t 3% and 
a mdeeu]ar weight of 20,000 daltons [3, 4]. Contraly 
to these findings, Lindaht has identified protein-free 
chain~ of 7,400 moa.wL as the majo~ hepadn species 
present in this tgsue [5]. In order to clarify INs posi- 
tion, we ha~e investigated the varfabi~ity in eompasi- 
tion and molecular weight of hepadn isolated by a d~s- 
so~ialive xtraction procedure, m~i.mixing the possi- 
bility of physical rnac~omoleeulal disruption. 
2. Experimental nd resi~s 
Bovine liv e~r capsule was str~pped flee flora liver 
tissue and powdered after" tremmem with acetone. 
Po~tiom (50 g each) of lifts material we~:e xtracied 
twice wilh O.] .M citrate, pH 3.1, m remove s.olub]e 
proteins. It is ¢onsidez.ed that under the abo~,:e condi- 
tions of ionic strength and pH, h~-parin set flee kulo 
~the-nmtdx, as a result of ,.,~e disruption of.Ihe mast-. 
cell granules, •would bind to. collage n •I6] ~na conse- 
quenIly would nol  be released into the extraction 
medium. Aftei centfifugation~ the residue.was ~c011eCi- "
3 M MgCI= for 4B hr. The extract was collected and 
dia~ysed a~.ainst water. A precipitate flint ,formed ur- 
Lug di~ysis was separated by centrifugation a d slored 
(fraction El ) .  Three vohimes of e~anM anti one vd~me 
of ethanol salm'ated wifl-~, K-acetate were added !o th~ 
supe,Ina/ant and !he p~ecipiialed mat~Iial was co,coted 
(flatiron H2). The entire isolation pzoce.dure was carried 
out at 4 ° in ,order to min~ize  prolease and hepar~ase 
activities 17-9]. 
Fraglioals H l and H2 were dissolwed ,an t3.4 M citrate, 
pB 5.0. and chromatogTaphed on Whalrnan DE-52 Cel]~- 
lose by s~ep-wise elufion with 0.1 M citrate, pH 4.0, con- 
~ainmg varying concentrations of NaC1 (0.25 M in.c~-e- 
merits were "use,d). Fractions were tested for hexulonic 
acid 110] and cornm:erc~al hepa.fin (Wilson Laboratories, 
Lot No. 136651) was ~sed as a standard. In ~the case of 
H 1, hexuronh¢ acid-containing mmefial was present 
only in the 0.75 M eluate. On ~e other hand, H2 yield- 
~d two hex~a~onhe acid-eon'laining flact~ons which wele 
eluted at 0.5 M NaC1 (flact~on H2a) and at 0.75 M 
NaC1 (fract~o~a H2b). 
The N~ee fractions were s~0bsequent]y diNysed against 
c0.0] M citrate, pH 5.0, and ehromatographed on S,- 
phadex C-50. In each ease the ~xcluded material, which 
e:onta~ned the t,otifl mount  ofhexuronic acid, was ddal- 
ysed agairxst waier and the glyeosaminoglycans preeipi- 
luted by the addition of ethanol and K-acetat~ at ~ . 
Hmnogeneity ,of lhe plepa.Ia~ons was checked by 3el 
N~ration on Sepl~adex :G-200 in 2 M KCL F~ac!ioz:s 
H1 and H2b behaved .~ monodispe~ species. On the 
other hand l~rac~on II2a-reveMed the presence of  at 
leasi llaree subfra.cfions. Two .of these had GIcNq-t2 ] 
GalNH~ ratios of 0.25 and 0.17 which indicated rite 
pre~nce, in fmcfioh H2a of .galacto~amine-~:onlaining 
glyeosaminaglycans in addition i.o hep:a "rm. The ..third 
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T~ble 1 
Analytiea] z,esults en heparin f~actions ~sda~,ea f~om b~v'me 
HI H2a* H2b 
Gtue~smnine 2&O 217£. 
Ga~ac,osamine &O 2.5 
Hexmona~e (K satO 29.7 3&3 
8ulph~t~ (K sah) 3409 29.5 
G~lae,tose 3.1 3.5 
Xy~o~e/ i.7 1,8 
No~,ein l 0.7 7.5 
SJGlcN-H= (m.olaz ,:ratio) 2.6 2.2 
Mn,al~ p {at meniscus) x I0 -3 ] 5.5 7.6 
Mn.app (at column base) X 10 -s 22.0 13.6 
Chain we,~ght lca~culated on ~he 
bas~ of xyl~Sre cen~em) X lIT ~ 8.0 6.7 
B~ologieal ctMty 
(B.P. units/rng) 145 l lO 
18.4 
0,5 
35.4 
30,7 
2,9 
1,4 
2.5 
16.2 
28.2 
8.6 
180 
The yields of i l l ,  H2a* and H2b were estimated 
~o be appr,ox. ~ 5, 45 and 80 rag/100 g of dry tissue, 
respectively, atthou~h lossss might have occurred ur- 
ing fractionation. 
TI.~e compositions of HI, H2a* and H2b are repo, 
ed in table ] tog,ether with ~olecular weighI and bio- 
logical activity data. Protein contents were cNculated 
from tots] amino acid concentlafions corrected for 
hydrolytic losses. Coneen~mio.ns of ~uc.os ~am~e and 
galactosarnin~ were determih~&aft~ chromalographic 
separation and neutral sugars were identified mad quan- 
titatively estimated by ga~ cl~ ommoglaphy [ 1 t ]. SuP 
phur was deter,mined by two proced~ares [!2, 13] and 
the concentrations ,reported are mean va]ues. Mo]eeMar 
weights were determined by equilibrium ~edimentation 
I14] on a Spineo Model E Ntraeemrifuge at 20 ° and 
at a rotor speed of 39,4'69 zpm. A partial specific vol- 
ume of 0.56 rnl]g was esfimmed by the micro-drop 
method I 15, 16]. ;Antic o. agulant activities were detel- 
mined by two pzocedurez [ 17, lB] and mean values 
are reported. 
3. Di~cusfion 
Data repoxted in ~able I show ~at  heparin ~pecies 
pxe~ent .m bovine liver capsi~te fall into tw.o ~lasses of
~" - . " " i "  . .. ' " . ' • . .. " j " ' " • - " . . .. . . " 
maclomo]ccu]es which exh;.,~-., a ] :2 : ~mtions~p re- 
gardkqg their molecular weigh.:s. II ~i_ ;n!d be noted 
~at the ~ange ofMn, app Obtah~ed :~.I :~ ,~Jshing con- 
cenlrafian and al ~he base of ~Le c~lu~m- for HI and 
H2b may reflec~ e~¢r  macromo~ecula~ ag~egat~on 
or some degree of polydispe~s~.ty of ~be ~ycosamh'~o- 
glycan chains o~ bolh; The hSgher-nld~ec~lar weS~ 
species, which constitute about 65% of ~e total 
hepa~in e'~trac~ea, have a hi~ez protein content han 
~e reran.indef. However, Other compositional dam 
are largely comparable in th~ ~wo classes, except for 
some v~liabihty in the degee of sulphation which 
may also explain differences in their bio,loNcal ac- 
tMfies. 
The idenV~eat,ion f ga~actose and xy!ose, in all 
fractions ~n a molar raio wNch is in keep,ing wi~h the 
reported structure of ~he hnkage r.~gion [ t 9], mdicales 
na~ the potentiaa]y reducing ends of the glycosamino- 
Nycan chains are intact m the tissue. Therefore, the 
hck of xylose reported by Lindah! in most of his iso- 
lated chains 15] mus~ reflect deg~ dafion occurring 
during iso.~afion. 
The presence of an intact linkage region is suggestive 
of the plesence of complexes in which heparin chains 
me c~ve]ently bound to a protein moievy. The chemkal 
demonsl~afion f such covalen~ a~mk ages in H 2b is at 
present under investigation. Howe~er, it is worth nm- 
ing that the molecular weights at c = O of bo~h H1 and 
H2b, as determined by equ£1~bfium ul*.racentdf~ga~ion, 
are twice the number-average chain weigh~ of Ne prep- 
arations, as ciculated from xylose concentrations. This 
strongly supports the view ,that hepafin species comp.lis- 
ing these two fractions aN constitute,] by two g]yccs- 
a~ainogtycan chains joined by the prolem moSety. The 
~,ali~ty of tNs correlation issspported by .the observ- 
ation tha~ chain weight and minimum molecular weight 
of H2a* are identical, when allowance i~ made for the 
contribution of lhe protein moiety ~o the molecular 
w~:igh't. 
It i~ ;~atnpossible to assess m present whether the 
s~gle-chain hepalin species, which constitute a large 
g:rop0rfirDn Of the molecules in H2a*, represeni namr- 
a|ly-o¢eurfing maezom.o!eeules or de~ada~io~ products, 
~sullinlg f~om endopepfida~e d~polymerisafion of the 
I:rOtein moiety .of larger complexes either N ~ or 
~.uring ext~a,;tion. 
In-e.oncl~sion, these results clearly ,'-_n~czte .thai ,the 
malon~y of the h eparm ~n h~;er ~psule .~s an the form 
- • " _ . . - 
~17 . .  . . .  
¥olume 32, numbes ] 
,of rna,eromoleeul~ eornplexes'.consisfing ,of-p:o~ein 
.~"ld "t,WO glycos.aminoglyean chains. 1I is of  imeres,t Io 
note that thi~ ~t~,c.tural organisaIion ils te,markab]y 
~q_mi]ar '.to ~h.ai fomadm p~0leoehondroi.fin suJphate . .. 
where ~ycosaminogtycan ,doublets are ,aniformly dis- 
"[t~bll~led atorg the axiz of the anacromole:cule [2,0]. 
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